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THEII]J arc two extremes into whieil mai-nkiiud have fallexi, buth of
ivhich are repugnauit to Scripture and coinmion seuse. Onie cluss of
mn dcny niiraeles-admnit nothing supernatural,-ut~ a.scrt that
the laws of nature arc fixed and iirnutable,-tbat there ncver bas
been and never cau be any deviation froin thecir regular course.
Anothier class, not so incredulous, wvhi1c they admit the gruat truth.
thiat God lias deviatcd frorn the fixcd laws cf nature for good and ivise
purposes, aise believe and asscrt that the diïc(,ct, I)(ClïtlitLlr, and miracit.
lous power of Godl is stili exerciscd in tlic physical and spiritual
worlds. The first arc deistieal, the ýeccend superstitions. The former
believe toc littie, the latter too niuch.

0f the nccessity eJ revelation, and the iiccessit 'y of miracles, (" the
sia manual of heaven,") in attestation cf its autheiiticity, I need not
now write. Let it suffice to say, that %without miracles there ceuld 1)0
no revelation; without revelation there could bo no moral law; wvith-
out the moral ]aw there could hc o norality; and witliout morality
there could bc ne happiness, order, or peace aîuongst men.

As soon as the Christian religion Nvas authenticated by miracles
and mnade credible by the faithful te.stilnoliy cf nmauy itiic-scs, and
the "mniiny infallible proofs " were given ,-it became anl cçt(iblishicd
systeni. And as there is now existing a systelu cf nature with. its
Iaws and order; so aise thero is noiecxisting a .systcn, ef gr(ce with
its laws and ordor.

The acora produces the sapling, and the sapiug produces the oak;
ivithout tho acoru there could bo no sapling-without the siapliing nu
full grown oak. Faith cornes by hecaring, aud hearing by the wvord of
God,* and obedience springs frein. faith4. Without~ the hearing cf
the word there could be no faiith-without faith there could Lo no
obedience.1

There was a nmagnifleent d isplay cf the diviue cricrgy and wuindrous
power ini first creating the nicans cf vrtgetatiou, alla ordaiuiug thf-
existing plan of ro-production; yet it would ho dcrogatery to the
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